
Within the Mediterranean Sea and in the seas bordering the eoasts c
J>apan and Korea,* sailing fishing vessels of less than 20 tons gross ton
nage shall nQt be obliged to carry the lower of these two lights; shouI
they, however, not carry it, they shail show ini the saine position (in th~
direction of the lunes) a white liglit, visible at a distance of not less tha,ý
one sea mile on the approaceh of or to other vessels.

(d) Vessels, when engaged in trawling, by which is meant the drag
ging of an apparatus along the bottom. of the sea-

1. If stea~m vessels, shall carry in the sanie position as sthe white ligh
mentioned in Article 2 (a), a tri-coloured lantern so constructei
and fixed as to show a white light froni right ahead to two point
on each bow, and a green light and a red liglit over an arc of tJý
horizon froni twýo points on each bow to two points aba.ft th,
beam. on the starboard and port sies respectively; and not les
rthan 6 nor mo~re than 12 feet below the tri-coloured lanteru 1
white Jiglit in. a lantern, so const-ructed as to show a clear, uniforw
and ud>broken light ahi round the horizon.

2. If sailing vessels, shahl carry a white light in a lantern, so col',
structed as to show a chear, uniforni and unbroken hight ail rou'
the horizon, and shahi also, on the approach of or to other ves
sels, show where it can best be seen a white flare-up light or tor
in sufficient tume te prevent collision.

Ail liglits mentioned in sub-division (d), 1 and 2, shahl be visible a
a distance of at least 2 miles.

(e) Oyster~ dredgers and other vessels fishing with dredge-nets hA
carry and show the sanie liglits as trawlers.

(f) Fishing-vessels and fishing-boats may at any tiine use a lreU
light, in addition ýto the ]ights which they are by this Article requiredt
carry and show, a.nd they niay also use working lights,

(g) Every fishing-vessel and every fishing-boat under 15<0 fee
Ieugth, when at anclior, shahl exhibit a white light visible ail roundth

hoion at a, distance of at least e3ïe 2 miles.
Every fihn-vesse of 150 feet in Iength or upwards, when atanhr

shlil e*hibit a white liglit visible ail round the horizon at a itle
of at leas e 2 miles and shall exhibit a second light as provie O


